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wuniiBf wnue not complete, faik quality, emphasise worth. - lay
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Many Go Out to the Ne-n- r Patk.
' Large crowds went out to the Elec-

tric Park in north Charlotte yesterday
afternoon seeking cool breezes and rec-

reation. Richardson's Orchestra ren-
dered sweet music for several hour
and was. much enjoyed. ' 'The oppor-
tunity to visit the spot no doubt mads
what was to many an agreeable break
In a day of dullness and oppressive
heat r ' : ;"V.:: '.,

'

- All advertisements Inserted In this
column at rate of ten cent per Hue
of six words, tio ad taken for 1cm
than 20 cents. . Cash iu advance,'., ,

so many change have been neoeaeary I Mr. Howell Klueppelberg leavesI:
ii -

Them." The great' Crelghton sinera
singers ; dancers.' and entertainers,
and th Lester brothers, refined and
comedy acrobats, are the vaudeville
feature. ,D. A. Richardson will fur-
nish the';-- ; orchestra. Captain' Van
Houten will have charge of the front
of the house. James fitewart is stage
carpenter, Cbar'es Nichols , la electric-

ian- The staging of all plays la un-
der ihe . direction of Earl . McLeUan.

in the office- - of recreUry and treasur- - " moTnlnsj for a week'i trip up tha
er y at ' Wilmington. Charleston and I "r " T" " :!U ".

'

..
i k

WANTED. eachonnf ft Vl' Mr' H,rr-- ' of Greensboro,
moll Clf.r.'l'S! "SI Xl'"' y jaat
an rfflcerwhV can andTwin mi u7 TV'""1 way xw uaroiwa.

the positions 7mrmirmmmmmn2 . " " -- ZJ& several terms. . Right here I wish to I - Mr. Clarke, the popular aleemanIupr1nter.Jnt, principal snq teacnere I " " wewi m BA tnanx each or tha secretaries for thai or ' emitn-mxo-n . at o Baltl--for tha Charlotte nubile school. Election And the Colonel will look after things
In general. .; , j,., .-REWARDS OF 'AGE. . . And now. In acceotina' the keys! kind, courteous and Dromrit treatment 'I more, Md., paper manufacturers, la Inrare.June id. Writa at one for application"

The prices remain the same aa everblanks, K. Blair". Cbeirmaa teacher' I "

committee. ... . , "Il

A CALIFORXIAN'S LTJCK.
,"The tackiest day ot my Hie waa when

t bought-- a box of Buekiea's Arnica
Salve," writes Charles T. Budahn. of
Tracy. California. "Two t&o. boxes cured

'm ef an annoying case
'
of Itching piles.

which had troubled me for year and
that yielded to no ether treatment." Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores . -

io me juy or Asnevuie. it u not wttn i or an matters pertaining to our du-- 1 u city stopping at tbe fielwyn. ,

reluctance, but a knowledge that to (ties. ; .v J I . ', , -it compensations: -- 7
Though youth's no'lona-e- mine.'-- '

10 cents general admission,, special
reserved seats 10 cents extra. SpecPRSOXAIaevery U. C T. here assembled they - All the Jundo that came Into my

ohail be aacred and aa he ragards thai hands have been turned over to theWANTED To rent hotal In a rood town Though carver sre thrust upoa me. , ial reserved seats can he secured InMr. Ned Wharton. ' of tha rteWlttJn any State. . Addreso "town." care i - not in room rtwne. advanee at Jordan's drug store. '
Observer. . , Wharton Manufacturing Company, U

My balr will' soon be frostr.; .." ' in tbe city at Hotel Buford- - Mr.
Wharton'e factory la located at

sacred tenets of the order to which he
belongs I pledge to you that with (he
return of them when thia convention
shall have adjourned that the city
wlU be proud and feel that honor has
been done to him to whom honor la

Life a not- all bitter, tnouah: '

t'lie la bed while WiWe - - - Lynchburg. Va., and manufactures
WAJfTED A teacher to apt aa principal
; (or the high school. Granite Quarry tN,
C. Apply t L. J. Klutta. or 4. H.

. . ! -
. v,

" .,"" " - Williams' Private Sanitoriumnne jine of shirts,
Mf. J. Q. Gilkey, of Marion. N. C,

JSOw clears tha walk or snow.- -

: HGIia COUXOI'MtETIXG. ' wma a Charlotte visitor oa Saturday.
due.";
GKAXB CQUS CILORS REPORT.

1 Mr. E. E. Trogdon, tha grand coun
cilor, made the following report: .

.J ) - work. Apply at Observer onic Monday Mr uuaey a una is envft. For the treatment of 'AlcohoKsm, Drugs,
Neurasthenia and Rheumatism, ,,

The Addrws; of Weloomeu the '. n morning. ... . yv. , rv." a,-

8poua aud ' tlt Brport of tbe'. Wi NTKD To borrow tt.000 for one or PARK SHOWS BIJGUr T.
7 t two rears oa nrst-cies- o business real (irand Councilor and Uw Grandt rWrctary Matters of, Interest to 1020 W. MARKET STREET -- ' Greensboro, tf. C. V

I .. - ? estate. In heart of Charlotte, , Address Summer Seeumn at LMta Park Opens

To the Offlcers and Members of the
Grand Council of the Carolines:
Twelve month have rolled past

since you placed in my hands the
gavel of authority, and sine we last
met t Charlotte: N. C. Many of the

. . im Traveiina; Men. " , ,i,

' "Estate." care Observer
t I II I . I I- ; 'Phone No. 1262 , B. B. WILLIAMS, H. D. .',;. ro-.ljr-nt The Fetem Stock Com-

, pany With an CntutnaHy Good CatWANTED-10.0- 00 railway mall clerks, mall 'Tollowlnf are extract of the openi
Ing session, the address of welcome

nd the response, at. the recent meet m entertain toe MulUtode. 1

:.

o

faces who conrratulated me on thatearrlara clerka, salary S1.2W. fixamlna-tton- s

her soon. Preparation free.
Institute, Rochester, N.. Y. ing or the Grand council, u. C- - T, at occasion are before me to-da- y, and- -Asrreyille:. , . Attractive Values in fine Couchesmiiny new ones are wiin. intra. v

therold and famllinr nnu'lct me say

' The. summer season at Xatta Park
opens Painter, carpenters,
electricians, actors and actrtaaea, have
been busy for the last three weeks

WANTED Te make contracts with eot Secretary- - Georgre g. Powell, of the
ton mills to take their output of old I AsheVUIe board ' of trade,' presided t that it. Is a pleasure - to again ' see

patBina n ura. garca . j suain, i ue opening aesslot. There, waa anlt" Boykln ' :' ' " openln fcev.'. 1 prayer by Thajmaa E.
you; to the news ones, a cordial wel-
come ie iriven. May the added digni

ninni..! , 1 fcmney, and then J.D. MurDhv deliV' ties of grand councilor give you a
clear insight of the powers, aims andeuntraetora to Inalst on their dealer iur- - re? tti Mdrees, In the . abaence . of
responsiDUities or this organization.
And may your head and voice be al

nlshina them the genuine "Acme Plaa- - e Craig', .who hd-bee- selected
,ter.", It is a little higher in price per ton, for the occasion but who could not be
but by tar more economical and t!fao present. ir. Mnrphy was at his besttory. Carolina Portland Cement Coin- - and In a pleasing-- and timely address

getting things In shape for toe sum-
mer season. .;. '. - ,

Always attractive the park will be
doubly so this season. . Colonel Peters
reports that his company this rear Is
by far the strongest stock company
that he haa ever formed. Tha open-
ing- ptay-is-AC- jtld -f-ihah- Lead

ways used In an honest endeavor to
forward and conserve to its best in-

terests. ..k:.;. ,4r ;:Fa" vwiriDuw, D. v. i extenoea nearty welcome to the vlelt- -
.ii" I OrS. i Vfr . Kfurnhv .llli "tfj tnll. The year Just passed has. been one

bra.rm6n.peice rnd progreswt- - We
have added two new stars to the gal- - I Mr. E. Van Hchaack, Past Comic-llor- ,

axy of councils., which compose this I Columbia Couiu'll. Xn. 29 i. I' r.
' Cities ef United State., ol roe, "; hVJ'1"aXr:character and temperate hablta,, who ean ""fapeak, read and write Enaiieh. - Men broad-minde- d, generous, open

wanted now foe service In Cuba and the hearted set of men who ever followed
Pbilippmea, For ' information apply to the principle of a "square deal" and
Recruiting Officer, 1 West Trade 8t., whom the people dellg-hte- to honor,
charlotte, H. C--i t South Maln 8c, On behalf of the city and her ore-anl-

.

ob. and Kdisto. no. (il. or oraniei- - ' I bwivw rwiiaw.targ.' :.:. .y.. I raad treasurer, I holding his receipt To the Editor of The Observer i

No matters of any Importance have I tnfreror. Will you anow me apace to protest f

f O-2- 06

come before me for decision. I have I v J 'Mr yfjana councilor i at a scandalous special an editorial- .Hfl Si-- Mr Murphy extended .vU had quite a number Of requests ror l a" "quoa p I in Sunday's News and Obaerver withcome. ' Hla remarks were frequently
interrupted by hearty applause.- - He epeclal dlspensaUons. and deemlnr It I dispensation t an tne sub- - rteracm to the rally of the ntl-or- o.Salisbury. N. C! flTH Liberty St.. Wl"

eton-Sale- T. C: KmdaU BuIldlnsT, Co-- to the beet Interest of the organiza-- 1 '""f119' thinking it would hlbltionists here Saturday. Both thelumbta, 8. C. or Olenn Buildina;, Ppar lion, j nave granted ame, nine in i zz7"?". " special and the editorial are dlstortanburr. ofall. I wlah to call the specfal attention f000'
a Ir?: "dt J. 12 UoM ot th truth' when th

of our. order-t- our grand secretary. !J"' L"9 "TV,6 Parade of the prohlbltionlata
to the efficlenf work he haa : aiven 11, I07, to passed

the corner of rfin and Main streets

referred to. Ashevllle's cllmdte and
her magntflcent supply ot? pure water

nd produced a laugh when he said:
''A gentleman ' who has- - drunk' all
kinds ot water told me the other day
that one gallon of Ashe vl He water waa
worth a whole sea full of any other
kind even flrewater.

- THB RESPONSE. :

The no summer afternoons win not be half so oppressive If yeq have
on ef our comfortable Couches to lounge upon. If you are at nil I

Interested in tha line, th following price will be of interest to you: .
Handsome Velour Couch, worth I1T.60; now I1J.TI. Others as low as

St. 2 and M.7S. Genuine Leather Couches from 121.00 to 140.00. ,
Th prices on these Couches means a net saving to the purchaser of atleant 21 to SO per eent and you get the goods Just at the timethey are most needed. ,.:
iy. T. McCoy & Company

this grand council, and will say that " testifies..; . , -

without his help. I could not have Durm" the past , year Columbia where four thousand or more men
were waiting to hear Judge Jonee
speak were' massed, the best of order
was observed and it was a matter of
general comment that the behavior of

tot along. I cannot praise his re-- 1 ureensDoro and Charlotte ; conferred
votlon and love for our order too J the , degree of past senior councilor
strongly, and I ask the members to I Pn their respective, secretaries, who

FOR - SAXJ5 Twe nice building lots (on
a eerner lot) at Craighead Park: price

have held the position for three years.Cn eeaa for quick sale. Addreaa Bos 205, Mr. C C. Taylor, of Qreensboro,
the recognised 1 orator Of the trav? the Immense crowd was exemplary.My nest congratulations to them. I ... . ,

glv him a rising vote of dhanks. This
man Is of incalculable benefit and help
to one 'presiding as your senior officer,
being always courteous and obliging,
Doniutiuitnv i linivlailM of thA huaW

The, are now members of the grand Z. 7. aiia SBMrwrs ".p
council. I would further suggest that !e",nia"v rfaJ" t0 ..'u0?
those council who have yearly due the parade as "thut- - he offer

FOR 8AI.E Twe nrst-eia- ss -- yarol3 ellng men's ranks, made a moat beau- -
eomblnatien horres, sound and city tlful response to the address of wel--

( hroka. Cochran Rosa; . . ... . ... . . come delivered by - Mr. J. D. Mur- -
Tfti hai ..t.kii.h. v Phy. The response of Mr. Taylor was

js? .rr r?f niim wj nn. . with that grace which

n Insult to several thousand men innees affairs of the order. He deserves i " "y to increase same to , as
fi frrfpssssamssjssrjsji . ej -

Rowan county. It I equally a In-
sulting to th manhood ot this town

special thanks for th manner In
which he handled the late Brother

money In your treasury will increase
your membership; alao that same be
paid semi-annuall- y; alio that yourAddress I 'a5'" charaoterlcea the utterances of Haughton's case., ... 5

"
.splendid chance for a hustler.

mis uengnuui speaaer.8- - v.; V-- care Observer. Our grand Jurisdiction has had el
and oounty to assert that th women
In the tin of parade could hav been
affronted wlfn Impunity. The men of
Rowan oounty hav not fallen so low

secretaries Join the secretaries' and
treasurers' association. The coat is
mall and the gain la great.

His response Was aa follows:
rpR SAtJB-Xeadi- hg dry goods store In I "A man's desires' are largely con- -

that they would permit their womenI wish furthermore to thank Grand

most gratifying gain during the year.
Since last we met. we have added til
members to .our roster, Owing to the
shortage of funds in grand treasury,
as, will be shown In report of grand
secretary,. I paid visits to but & few

Councilor Trogdon and Grand Tress- - f be Insulted without resenting the
progTeaeive towa of t,Q6b 8took In ex- - trolled by his. environment. And, oh.

f.'.'lSS1 - cndlt.!"n;. w,u ""'ntry about how greatly I need and how earnestly

To,WI!,: ,,?r !--. that r might rj.
insult, however widely diverging theirurer Ehannonhouw for kind and will

ing help at all time, and I also wish
to thank the officers anrt members of

views might be upon prohibition or
any other question.

Th Salisbury representative of The
New and Obaerver, a resident of
Spencer and an uncotnpromlslns xro- -

ot tne councils. . I regret mis. as i
think It well to see them onee each
year. Some months ago I wrote to

the grand council, as well as the sub-
ordinate councils, for courtesies dur- -

FOR SALTS OR RENT Cheap, two sec
end-han- d rnod roller. 'Addreaa Box 147,

fitting language to this extraordinary
welcome, extended ' o graciously by
one of your, most distinguished citivurnam, xi. v. each senior councilor, asking them to I ,na" tne term.

hibltlonlsL haa naralitonllv miaaenra.zens, who may be Justly characterized Our Increase has been great, yet we
,TOR SALE King Cotton- - Seed for re--1 as the mockingbird of the, mountains. sentea tnos opposed to the bill to b:

give me an Increase In membership
and I wish to thank them and their
councils for the grand results.- - a all

have not startid. I have. communicaSlanting. If you need cotton seed for '.To this extraordinary oitv in the tions from Ralrtah. ' Oreenwood andreplanting I fin furnish King seed frommy own first pickings, Price So centsper bushel. Fred Oliver. Charlotte, Kv C.
Anderson, in which cities councils will
soon be Instituted, ;., So, .brethren, let

councils have mad a great and grati-
fying increase. ... h

I am glad to note the gain of three
members 'to tho grand council- - They

votea upon Tuesday, from the begin-
ning of th campaign. . If he has stat-
ed with impartiality one slngl Inc-
ident of th campaign I am Ignorant
of'th Instance, i hav been content
heretofore to allow his misrepresenta-
tions to pass unnoticed but since he

FOR BALE Foreign eoeond Hayn
'
tour

land of. the sky, surrounded, oy
grandeur and supernal beau-

ty, and inhabited by a people who are
a firm and steadfast in all the" noble
virtues that count: for true-- , greatness
as the . granite base of , her eternal
hills, and as 'warm and graceful
In hOSDltafltv and alt tha- nWtfa .'nt

runabout t2ZB:ing car faw; Wayne in Rugs and CarpetsHam . Ross. DargainsCourier runabout' 115.
Charlotte. N. C .

certainly are "deserving' of our wcl-som- e,

for they served their councils
for three years as secretaries and their
councils are to be congratulated on

arags into publicity our womanhood
ju . MiiB-ir- a, tamoua t ievelana I life, as th rava-o- f the' mornln aon

Bprtege. property, containing tti eeres. gi Ida the gossamer clouds that float
and would make Jt appear that themen of this county, of which he j not
a native, are too craven to protect
them, I offer this protest.

The have con

siw vAk rvvi at ari--ii nanriiMiiuea a aviHiiaa.'.rV'T. oov ner lofty mountain neak.
naving sucn men. I speak of Broth-
ers Patterson, Mlkell and Llttlefleld.

I wish to call your attention to the
proposed amendments, " such aa
amendment No. J 8, page It, and rec

". w' - - "In the name of every United Com
FOR SALEtoo . aerea , iXL mil.. I merclal Traveler, I thank you oro JSalisbury en macadmn road, rural route! foundly for this cordial welcome, to
end telephone line. GO acres pine timber, I this beautiful city that . has been

ducted a clean campaign from thostart, more than the Salisbury repre-
sentative of th Raleigh paper an say

This week we offer special attractions ' In Rugs, and Carpets.
W control on this market th line of the best makers. That
is why ws can offer better styles and lower prices:
Velvet Carpets, extra quality.... S1.3S per yd.
Axmlnster Carpeu, extra quality... .......fl.ss per yd,
Brussels Carpets, extra quality. ,. , ,11.00 per yd.
Beet China Mattings., ..... 33c. per yd.
Velvet Rugs, fxll feetv. ...... S22.50
Rxtra Axminster Rugs, fxll fet,... ...... ....$28.00Extra Brussels Rugs, Jxll feet, ... ,, ..... .910.50

The largest stock of Carpets, Rugs. Mattings and Curtains' tn
the State.

40 acrea nara wood umber, win out 1,000 sought by health and pleasure seek li Hiiimil, A, tt. DUIUEM,
Salisbury, May 1 4 th.

w.ua wwu wr utii muuon jrei mmner,
and a Urge anteunf of eord wood.. Will
make flrst-els- es fsrm when claarMt.

ommend tnat our representatives op-
pose such amendments. t also rec-
ommend the Increase of dues of sub-
ordinate councils,' also salaries of the
grand secretaries and grand treasurer-
s.-.- ...

I could speak on a good many things
pertaining to the good of thla order,
but I "will not detain you any longer;

8Oood eahoe! end ehureh across Toad. Fori
pne ana terms, edlrese. R-- W.- - Bur- -
rigpt, Salisbury. N. C. , . ' -

We guarantee to meet price on same quality from any and
all directions.FOR SALE New Peerless Threshing Ma-

chine, large sis; used two years, in I

good condition. Also a McCermick self! Expert men employed In the making aad laying of our Car--REPAIRINGMr. 3. E. McCall, mho wms clutniuin
of the entertainment rotnmittee at
Asbevtlle for the annual Nalon ofbinding reaper,- - need three seasons, In

good condition.. Ckll oh, er writ to Fred

ana now, brothor councilors, in the
closing of this report. I thank you for
the great honor shown me, and ask
that you throw the mantle of charity
over any mistakes I may have made
during the year., ,.

a Wtjh highest regards and best

tne Grand Council, U. C. T.ouvec phrtotte,.jv. c. .,

us get together and make this our PARKER-GARDNE- R COFOR BALE W hav , en hand four
crushing machines for crashing geld W have th moat compUU

repair . shop . In ' th Carolina.ere fbulit for the late O. K. MeCuteeon)
which' muat.be sold at om price. Booth- -

banner year. Too much praise can-
not be given Wilmington, Columbia
and Spartanburg for their grand In-
crease- In membership.

Respectfully submitted in U' C. T

wishes for you. all, I beg to remain.
Tour m U. C. T..r -

J r' ' r ; ; B. B. TKOODON,
.. ." , . , Qrand Counoilor.

Furniture Carpet Grand and Upright Pianos
era Machine Works. High Point, N. C Diamonds reset, any style de-

sired. Special order work ef
LOUIS N. SCHIFF.

Orand Secretaryv ,any kind given our prompt atCRAND SECRETARY'S REPORT.FOR RENT. tention. Engraving, Watch,Followlnar is tha renort of Mr, Loul
. cnirr, grand . secretary, of the BRIEFS. Clock and Jewelry- - Repairing.

United Commercial Travelers: 'Then 1041.To the Offlcr and Member of . the Ashevllle. She's
FOR RENT House In and around

N. C. From Sve-reo- m cot-
tage to larg ' boarding . houses. Write
us wbet you want and we will find it for

Who's all right?
all .right. .

'rand Council cf the Carolina;
Greetings: In submlttinr mv second ' Here's to our rood friend. John: you. wanteska inist m eanxing co., I

THE STANDARD

OF tXCELlENCE
annual report, I pause for review and

A SYMBOL Of

QUAUTY
Henderaonviii. . C. ; - - look with pride to the oast successful Irwaaa. YXTs Wwraa attan4a4 .- -
FOR RENT cottage, til North achievements of this grand Jurisdlo- - many meetings in our lives, but sal

llOU ' I tVia Ivrwta s . Apttvtailvmjkw m rva m avsa. I GARIBALDI,McDowell Bt. All meoera ceevenienees.
I M per week. Apply. J. A. Preasley, U Our relations lo th order at larre. I menu we aire you the Place at th I

Kast Traae street. . wniie mainiy executive, hav been ef-- 1 top. Our registered Trade-Mar- k corerinir the CELE& DIXONFOR RENT-T- we apartments In Norman MrA C U Jones of 4kIumbla, K. C, ,'l,'aHw ma.Uar"; our neId When you find a cieverer set ofusefulness, by the enlarzln Dowersl t,an ti.i. nrn. rtm, -- .n IGrand past Councilor, Grandflats. . Hot an cold water. ' Aenly ta BRATED 0. 0. B; POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS :Council of the Carolina, TJ.: C. X ".'"u.M.um" exienuea oy me su- - and Bouscaren of Asheville council.Chaa. W.. Neman, at Stone Barringer
Co, . . Leading Jewrler.pleas let ua know.preme-hody- , places us In a position

where we should ' m an important
factor la future years.
' Our annual sessions are the educa

There were about 250 delegateFOR RENT Furnished house for sum
ers from all part; of the civilized
world, we are proud to be here, be-
cause this Is the horn of , the . lae
Gov. Zebuion Baird Vance", North

mer rnontha Apply to C K. Hutchison, prasent at Orand Council meeting
from Columbia. Orangeburg, Spartan
burg, Wilmington, Charlotte, GreensCarolina' greatest Commo-ner- ; and

tional meetings of the order. Eachyear brings forth an enthusiastic In-

fluence which prove our superiority

B anner .x ;

:'.. " . LOST ?..''-- "
boro, etatesytiie, Charleston and Ashebeing a native of th Old Dominion
ville..Stat, I am peculiarly plasd to b to the outer world, as the travelers'

friend. .nere. . r , ... ; -
LOST Diamond scarf pin; three stonea If any man who went to Ashevllle

and did not have a goodIn fact the"Once Governor Vance was sentFinder will be rewarded by leaving It at I " w. u . iim m ..uui iinEU. . , ii t . r . ... ... . . ... ..
DRY CLEANING

FANCY WAISTS
chck for 11,000 by W. W. Holden, Because its principles, unity, charity ?" 1 m! n nis ure weii. us ms own19 N. Tryon BU or Obaerver office, v.

D. Malloy. ; . ' -' '-.- -, r 'J.-- . the Impeached Governor, to come to and temperance, is a foundations that l,au" 11 aan u joannot be swept from under. Hence I The Charlotte boy were much InRaieub and defend him. He looked
LOST Two rings; one algnet with mono-- 1 at it with great.deslre, but aaidi 'Bill evidence this morning. They werethese annual aatherlnsra. ss manifesti im m wn two i Holden knows there are . a hundred ed by our members and their famille

present here this week, serve to the
raw. anB aana better lawyer In North Carolina than

Very elaborate dress waists,
loyal to Charlotte and nad witn them
a liberal supply of red badges bear-
ing the word "Charlotte" The badges
were pinned to the lapels of many
coats and over the - streets to-d- ay

.... t m Vmnw T llAlrf tha. afrrt. oest interest of our fraternity; '
, We have axaln met for the nurnoseFARMS ANTED. s . I tlona and have the confidence of the of reviewing our cast veer's work tonaoola and this ta not far sale.' 9n Charlotte badges were promlnent.-At-iovH- te

Cl'.izen.
WANTED-lnformat- ion regarding a good saying, he enclosed the xheclt and pian xor our xutur and discuss mat-

ter of Importan: and our delibera-
tions should b characterised by the

COAL corresponds to the Sterling Stamp on Sil-
ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD FOR GRADING 'ALL
STEAM FUEL. ;

' '
;

; .; :, ..t C.
-- B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Only American Coal That' Has' Been Of-
ficially Indorsed By the - Governments of ' Great
Britain, Gernany and Austria, and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United States Navy, Which Has
Used It' Almost Exclusively For Many Years. : .

UtfEQUALED FOR THE GENERATIOl?
..A-- OF STEAM.

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIO
PURPOSES. -

Shipments touting 1907... .. .,... 4,900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to- - name prices, effective
April 1st, 1998, and upon application . shall ; be
.pleased to quote.for immediate or future delivery.

. CASTNER. CURRAN a BULLITT
'SOLE AGENTS. --:f .. ROAKOXE, VKGDilA.

Grand Council meets next year atsame sound motives as In the past Charleston. 8. C. May 14th. nth and

nr. ,v. uv parucwar aoout in-- returned It to Mr. Holden. t
eatloB; wieh to hear from owner enly,
who win sell direct to buyer; give prloa, i "In this . day of chlsnv---of greed
description and state when possession can and jraft let ualearn this' lesson
be had. Addrse U Parbyshlr. Bex 4SM. from thi splendid example Of honor- - lltb. Be there if possible. X'omt toIn our Jurisdiction. March 11. 1807,

those with, delicate trimmings,
Mostly T lace net. ete.," when
soiled and mussed can b safe;
ly entrusted to u for dry

' 'Cleaning. - v
-

: We clean all such ' article
by head by th French dry

Cleaning prooees. No benzine,
gaaolin or other fluid Is used,
no odor is left in th goods and
there Is ae danger of fading
delicate colors, or of damaging
dainty goods by .machinery or
rough handling.."

. Prioea are right, too. -

on year ago, "we had 'seven councils en meeting and yon will always make
It a point to attend every one there.'Reehester. N. T.'vV; I abl distinction, that any. business

achievement that requires a sac- - after. U i: ' ;
wnn I7i members. Our gain for theyear 1 til members, making a total
f ,7(4. During th year w hav add- -ailSCELlAXEOtrS. t;' ,v. confidence - of . our fellows ea io our aotnam two new councils.

There are to-d-ay 100 IT. C. T. men
In North and South Carolina. "Watch
ua grow.' .Orand Council only twoor . nf truth ' or honor la an tin- - Charleston No. 40, Edlsto No. 411.SPECIAL SALE ' ladle Panama Hts. desirable enterprise and a losing ven- - a record of membership, as followa years old. ...'worewii v- - I ture in the end. that we aa United will show th relative atandlna- - of ' A feature was th parasols bornCO. B. AND $7. ladles' Paaama Hats K CommrcUl Travelers' can not afford

Mosday. Tste-Brow- n Co. to? engage thereifi. - '
I . . m

' 'Oa lar thds ArrissV nt TTt1rrarf griM.
y th Charlott and Wilmington'March March council, ed affairs, whichzi. isnr ii tana, rtaio wtre exceedingly ornamental even Ifsparun N. n U Tl .

Aahevtll Ne. tl..- - sT ' ' M '
BtEh7Eou2!a t'.it "k done by mercltl Travelers stand for thls prln-Ww- k.r .

Claa,unclplei let the association to which- - we scarcely largo enough, to protect one
from the weather. The Charlotte men
were not trolnr to let so much goodPCJong v y nun in iur uunur, iruin Columbia No, JM... ti ' ' " ta .

Charlotte No. 97...1M V insand virtu. With these qualities con-stitutl- ns

th warp and woof of th advertising space go te waste, so theyureenaooro Ne. H . - , TT aTHE DILLON Drug Company must be
old- - Applyto Asslgaee,

CbrlsUe Steam lanniiy
" Lavttderera. Dvera, Cleaasra, .' Sir ft. Tryon St.

Stataevlll So. 171.. tt , . ia had their parasol placarded withijiuon. n. v. - r - tape Fear No. f74., 4 j. ti r- -. Charlott - talk- ,- "Watch ; Charlotte
Sfo .. , u ,, N

character of our noble order, a cheer-- f
al spirit shining In every facer and A

brave heart beating In every boeom.
each and all will coma'off more than

Grow.". Of course It will grow howTOLNO LADT stenographer and book- - Ediste No., ell....... ' X j could It fail to do so with such men I uI. l.hntlll. llan - J . I
keeper, eigm yeare- - experteaee. desiresposition tn or near Charlotte. Address B.

E.. ear Obaerver. . inconquerors In his field of operation, - i01
1 Leaving a total in ' atandlnr.inese conTcmiuntj no iur ina pur--

PANAMAS are the correct eutina hata I nose of raising --our standard of bust- - March 11, itot. 714. , vror iiuiri, owni Hie aioaoar. Tate-- 1 nes etnics: rmorovinr our metnoas Of our finances there is little) forBrown Co.

. On of the largest employers of ad-
vertising brains hit th nail ea ta
head when he said. "Glv m th man
Who can hold on wh-s- n other let go;
who puVhe ahead when ethers turn
back; who stiffens up when others
weaken; who knows no such word as
can't or 'give up. and I will show

of business; giving greater assurance
of success; improving; railroad and

comment, except that the same Is
smalt, which is due to the fact ef

hotel accommodations, and last. butPANAMA uATS cleaned and ahaed in--'

to the latest style. Michael Kirachbaum,
The Hatter Established XCA Charlotte.
N. C '- .

not least, to have a good time and fel-
lowship one with the other, and to en-J-oy

the royal hospitality ef those who you a man who will win la th end." Th: mod m' Hard. Wali riasler. 'One ton cover two hundred and twenty-fiv- e square vards. Mike a
better Job at lees cost than aay other Wall Plaster on the market. Quality guaranteed. Informationeheerfslly given. Inquiries solicited. Ask now. For sale by .

.' Thar silt he no meeting ef Char.welcome us- - so nearuiy as aa been

heavy expenses In getting the different
councils In good working order, but
from now on they will shew aa Im-
provement. Our total receipts from
March II, 1197, te March. 11. 1101,
wis 1 tOI. 14. and expenditures In th
same period SM7. leaving a hai-an- ce

of 1255.47. which la sot enout
to defray the expenses ef this meet- -

done here to-da- y. ' - ' lotte council until th first Saturday
EVMMXR VISITORS te Leeof, N. C.

In th mountains writ ua trt mlh-e- d
room a. wlih or wUaout board. Board "Enough of formality and moral!- - nignt in jun. .

It. r. WITHERS e . DltjlittSJCTOH BCILDCUS' . Sii rLIi S'f Trade. J. E. Mattocks. Set. Lenoir. I lg- - let u have good cheer and take ... t :i t:.Lfu::, n. c.Profit .and prestige. II In selling.n. a the city fair, whose" welcome Is-- so good goods. Real success only fol- -


